
THE. MILFORD STORK
OF STORKS

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens. Jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH' the latest

, - styles and best materials for winter wear. -

BtfaatJifiul, JNIeckwza

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of blqc aboVc nil prices
feliatj Will lijalcc- - it to your

l 1advantage --bo .puy or -

MIT6HELL BR0S. '

Btfoad'Steet - ffiilfocd Pa

Q en e r a 1

LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service, .

Careful Drivers.
-

Findlay &.Wheeler, s

fvtllford. f
-- BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL the COUCH
and CURE THB LUNGS

WITH r.
Discovery

OLDS Trial B.rtl. Fra
AND ALL THHOtT ND IUNQ TROUBLES.

OUARANTKGO SATlbFACiOiii
OB MONET REFUNDED.

HARNESS
Of Alt Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

A11RIAGE

TRIMMINGS
Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. IIAFXKli.
Huford St, Milford

r J

Succeed when everything eUe Ms.
In Denroua prostration su:d female t
wcaknesacs they are the supremo
remedy, ea thousand's have teatl-ie!- . '
FOR KiDNF.Y.MVFP f HD f

oTOMACKTHOUuLE 1

it I the beet nwiUcine tt sOU L
a uvcr a urjggjt a coucis, m

.IT

. PROPHIETROS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED,! MEAL, "

BRAN, OATS, ,'

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILfORDA,

I Supplying
1 The Table

AN EVERY DAY .PROBLEM
We Holve it by keeping -

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

- II you appreciate a good market in tewla buy
your lite anf clams at ny place. Limburger.
imported Roquefort. Philadelphia Cream cases
or aay others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
:

Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

-- is-
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and hualtmulness of its Lo
i cation.
It is COMPLETE in tsE qutF

mint.
Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

j TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds FurnishedL
jThi Food is Abundant 'and

Excellent in Quality.
Far Catalogue Address,
E. L, KEMP. Sc. D..

PrincioaL
East Stroudsburg, . Pearu.

IN THE LIGHT
OF E.XPE.RIENCE

Bobby, waiting to walk to the cor-
ner of the ball with hla father aa he
did every morning, decided at laat not
to wait tor the end of the discussion
that seemed somehow to concern htm.
80 he stole out of the half-ope- n front
door of the big apartment building.
The argument went on In hla absence.

"I don't see why you bare the coun-
try craze again," Bobby's mother said,
"I dont want to give up this comfort-
able flat and all my social affairs to
bury myself In the woods."

"It isn't the woods!" Bobby's father
said, tm Miently. "But, of course, If
you won't, that's all there Is to It.
We can get the house cheap now and
Bobby need a place to play. The
poor little chap looks like a celery
plant already."

Bobbyl Where was the boyf
"Come on," Bobby's father aatd, for

getting his grievance. "Well find
him out in the hall. He love those

tiles."
Out in the hall a door opened and a

woman In a gorgeous kimono stooped
to pick up the morning paper.

"You are looking for your chlldf
b)'.o asked, coldly, "tie was here a
little while ago, but he persisted In
waking my baby by singing, and I
uilU uloi to run away."

"He is so tiny!" cried the culprit's
mother.

"The smaller the boy the bigger the
noise! You might ask the elevator
boy."

bobby's father rang the elevator
boil.

' Why, yps, sir, I seen him awhile
ago," the elevator boy aald. "He
wanted to know would I play tiger
and I 'told hlin to go to hla ma. You
might abk the janitor." -

"Why, sure, the little feller was
here," the janitor sold. "'Twae sor-
ry I was to tell him not to play ou
tho' stairs, but there's so many to
complutn, sor, and noiBes echoes a
lot.' You molght ask the young lady
In the o:tlss, sor."

The young woman had noticed him,
he looked so pretty in his khaki, and
she had told him to ran out In the
co'irtyard because she could not hear
what people said over the 'phone
when he sang so loud. They, might
ar-- the downstairs janitor.

The 'downstairs janitor looked up
from the stepa he was washing. "Ach,

pa, I haf caw your boy, yet," be said.
"He vas digging boloa in meln court
und I send htm avay mit hollering at
him. He Is run oudt In der street
yet"

"in the road! Oh, Tom!"
Bobby's mother was very wbtte and

tense lines showed about his father's
mouth. Bobby was so tiny to I be
alone In sucb a wide, rushing worldl
They walked far, looking tor a police-
man, and finally found one on their
return. Bobby's mother seised .him
by the arm, eagerly.

'Ob, Where's Bobby T" she cried.
"You have seen my little boy, haven't
you? In a khaki suit? I told him

"never
"Sure, I seen him some time gone.

He was after playing ball with stones
In the road, and I aays for him to
play on the walk. I saya, for fear o'
oltermobiies. There's so many av
thim now."

"Where did he go then?" asked
Bobby's father. ' "You didn't let him

o far, surelyT"
"An" why, not?" the officer said,

ooly.. "I was tbinkin' he lived near
by an' be wasn't cryin'. It's orders to
.top the little wans what's cryin'. Be-

sides, the ledd; took him along."
Bobby's mother sank on a horse

block.
' What lady?" she , whispered. "A

titiuapper! I know It' was 1"
"Where Is the station?" said Bob-j- y

s father. -

It was a mile away, so they took
the car, totally oblivious of the curt-ju- s

stares of tbelr fellow passengers,
.ho acted as If they thought them-jt.ve- s

in the company of two escaped
.uratlcs. Their leaving at the sta-

tion corner did not put them any high-

er in the public's esteem.
The desk sergeant was kind, but he

igked innumerable questions of the
two crated persons who presented
themselves before htm hatless and
.oiulesa. in spite of the cold 'wind.
Alter an Interminable time the. desk
.ergeant decided to send for the ma-

tron.
Bobby's mother sank Into the chair

which a policeman brought for her.
fbe desk sergeant had been out and
ao did not know whether the lost boy
had been claimed yet or not.

Some officers playing checkers did
jot so much as raise tbelr eyes to
:00k at the distracted parents, and
Joliby's mother felt they could not
bit be businesslike and heartless In
,u:h a big, gray atone building. She
Celt crushed and humbled and did not
look up when the matron came In.

Then suddenly there was a cry of
Mi:uder!" Tired, dirty l)ttle Bobby

.ay iu her arms, safe and whole,
I'lusblng his face against
her cheek and aobbing softly.

The station was very still for a full
minute, and theu one of the checker
players blew hia nose.

"It's yo-j- move, Connor," he said,
.sharply. "We ain't got all day to
wait for you."

Dobuy'a father, who had been look-
ing out of the window, turned about
with suspiciously red eyes.

"We're grimily obliged to you.
he said.

"As soon as we can get ready," said
Bobby's mother, chokingly, "I think
we'd better go look at that bouse In

tbe country, dear."

Of Course.
Little Millie Grandad, what makes

a man always give a woman a dla--

n.ond engagement ring?
Grandfather The woman. Punch

Scandalous.
Mrs. Cheatham I believe I shall

bare to give up bridge.
Miss Frank Really T Waist U

I (ante worth, the ica.ad.klt

CONFIDENTIAL.

Ha Might Tell George Ab?ut It Bui
not Bill.

"Welt, sir," said Ihe book-agen- t In
a patronising manner, ' I am
to Inform you that you have been
designated as one of the fifty persons
In 0 1 City w-- r- -e t'i opie
of tho book for which' I uvi agent. 1.

Is a history of our Presidents,' from
Washington down to Taft. and you
are fortunate In deed In being one ol
the chosen to get It."

"Possibly that Is so," answered the
merchant, "but'Just to save time I'll
tell yon I dont want It"
."What!" exclaimed the agent In

feigned surprise. "Do you mean to
tell me you are going to permit me to
report to Washington that you will
not take the book??"

"I don't care a continental what
yon report to Washington," replied
the merchant, as he turned to wait
on a customer, "but don't tell Taft
about It" Oil City Bllr.sard.

SAFE BET.

Bertie I have a suit for every day
In the week.

Willie Where are they?
Bertie This Is It I've got on.

New York Telegram.

Philanthropy.
Here Is the story of a small boy,

mother and a barrel of apples, and 1

moral which does not bave to be told
In words:

The windows of an orphan asylum
overlooked the back yard of tbe house
where the boy, tbe barrel of apples
and the boy's mother lived. Now,
the apples that were In the barrel dis-
appeared at a famous rate, and tbe
mother, being a' knowing woman as a
matter of course, made Inquiry of her
son. Yes, he bad eaten the apples;
but, "Mamma," he said, "I have to;
the orphans want so many cores."

Philosophically.
A laborer had worked all day pat-

ting In several tons of coal. For his
day's hard work he received two dol-

lars. His wsy home ted him by the
open door of a saloon. Inside be
heard the maglo rattle of the dice. A
crap game was In progress.

Getting bold of the bones the labor-
er placed a dollar on the table and
"rolled." ' He tost.- - He wagered his
other dollar with the same result Get-
ting up from the table, he sard:

"Well, easy come, easy go."

Getting at the Facta.
Directory Canvasser What Is your

husband"e occupation?
Mrs. O'Hoollhau Sure, an' Its a

shovel engineer on a railroad he do
be.

Dlreotory Canvasser You mean a
civil engineer, don't' you?

Mrs. O'Hoollhsn Faith, an' yes
may be rolght sor. He's civil enough.
Oi'm afther thinkkln', but annyway
be shovels the coal into the engine.

Net by Aesop.
Mrs. Hen, having performed her

oviparous function, took a constitu-
tional around the yard. Returning to
her neat she found It empty and
clucked angrily.

"What"a the trouble, ma'am?" ask-e- d

the rooster. t

"It's mighty funny," she (rumbled,
"that t can never find things where t
lay them."

The Craving for Sugar.
But there' is this fundamental dif-

ference between the craving for sugar
and that for "sours," acids, vinegar,
pickles, etc, alcohol, and for other
keea flavors and highly attractive lux-

uries, that It Is a real food, of very
high food-valu- e and very promptly
and readily absorbable, which none of
the others are, except In small de-

gree. As we have seen, this vlolen'
craving for sugar, leading ..to excess
largely disappears In children when
their healthy demand for It Is sup-

plied by a proper mixture with their
foods; while no child yet has ever In-

herited or been bora with a taste for
alcohol, pickles, tea, coffee or tobac-
co. Success Magaxtne.

Patron Saint of Aviators.
It has been stated that the Vatican

had been approached with the view
of selecting a patron saint for avia-
tors, and ti it had been suggested
that Elijah would be an appropriate
person. The originator of the s'ory
seems to have not taken Into account
that Elijah was an Old Testamen'
character, and as such would be Ineli-
gible. No doubt, going to heaves in
a chariot of fire would have made
Elijah an appropriate patron. A Paris
contemporary suggests that Sa'nte
Colombe should be chosen. Her name
alone bas much to recommend ber.
She suffered martyrdom at Bens under
Marcus Aureliua. London Globe.

A Kick for Consistency.
Tbe commuter with a grievance

pened the door of the General Pas-
senger Agent's department puMcl
aside the boy at the railing, and atel't-e-

up to the Chief Clerk's desk and
relieved himself as follows:

"Maybe I have so kick coming when
I go to the station on time every
morning for six weeks to catch the
1.08 train, only to find It from Ave to
ten minutes late. Maybe I haven't I
say. But when I get there two min-
utes late on the first morning of the
seventh week only to see the rear end
of the traia disappearing cityward,
then, by thunder, I have, a kick tost
tri, ni I'm hire t reciter Ivl"

ss ss sn a nn 4

IeA Dash for Liberty j

' -

Nobody knew that Uob'iy had heard
what they they mid. six wo
men are disposed niiotit rauniner
veranda with a tea table in (nil blast
they are not likely to observe little
boys temporarily beneath the porch
In search of Ashing tnckle.

There in the mutty shadows LI iliby
sat on the gravel and stered at the
outside sunshine through the crevices
of the lattice work that Inclosed the
house foundations. Above him he
heard hla mother and the rest actu-
ally laughing! And after what they
had said! In his emotion Bobby
squeeied a fishhook and moaned in
consequence.

After he had extracted the stinging
barb he laborttTusly and stealthily
crawled out, dragging hia pole and
line. Back of the house he sat down
on a stump to think things over.

"Did you ever know time to go so
fast?" Mrs. Jcnes had chirruped.

"Yes," his mother had responded.
"We shall close the cottage and go
bark to Chicago next week. Bobby's
school 'begins the week after."

Bobby was nine. As he sat on the
stump with the apple orchard In front
of him he saw Instead of It the long
staircase with the monitor at the top
and felt the slippery shintness of a
stack of brand-ne- school books. He
knew just bow the pages would stick
together in their abominable new-
ness and how weird the unfamiliar
contents would look.

He felt cramped, bound down, domi-
nated. All the delightful buoyancy
which had been uIb for three months
had vanished and big balls of lead
weighed down hla toes and Angers
and shoulders. He drooped as be-

neath the weight of the world. He felt
very old aud very tired. Once, un-

der his oreath, be said: "Darn!" aa
he kicked the stump ou which he sat

His eye fell on the recumbent fish
pole and another pang lacerated his
heart No more for him the shiny
sllverlness of the dear little bass he
had been catching! And those trees
In the woods full of gree nuts'. And
the ripening grapes! And tho sumac
and aaasafraa bushes already begin
ning to hint of red and orange giories!
And the rabblta!

With one bound Bobby made for
the rabbit hutches. - Eagerly lilting
out the two black and
white bunnies, he stuffed them Into
hla pockets. Then, grabbing up the
flsb pole,' he looked hurriedly round.
A new light was In his eyes. Tbere
was determination about his mouth.
He headed for the kitchen.

"Cookies, Norah!" he begged. "Lota
of them."

"Yeh won't have no appetite for
supper," said Norah, handing over
Bobby's perquisites.

His lips tightened, for little she
knew! Supper indeed!
' Crawling under the fence because
he was on a desperate expedition that
made a gate unbeliulng hla progress,
Bobby struck out for the woods. Once
bis feet bad touched the Indian trail
be halted his mad ruth.

They never would find blm! None
of the grown-up- s ever walked tbe In
dian trail because their hair caught
In the branches and their lace skirts
in tbe prickly wild amllax. Tbelr feet
did not know tbe delight of the
stretches of brown hemlock needles
nor their noses the smelt of woodsy
things. Bobby's nostrils twitched like
those of his rabbits aa he sniffed bal-

samic fragrance.
He walked and walked, finding the

fiahpole difficult to cany when taken
In combination wltn a narrow path
and eager, reaching buahes. He had
walked farther on the trail than he
had done before all summer and the
trees were bigger and closer together.
It waa even gloomy, for now the sun
bad gone down outside. Tbe quick
dusk in among the trees chilled lis
spirits.

He stood still and listened. Not a
sound. If you want to realize how
scary absolute silence is you should
be a little boy of nine, far from
home. '

Waltl There was a noise oh.
what waa that awful noise? It was
the blood pounding In Bobby's tem-
ples.

He dragged out the bunnies and
bugged tbem closer. They were warm,
and tbelr fur was soft as they cud
died at hla neck. He took a few slow
steps. A branch crackled up above.
Bobby stared feverishlngly into the
gloom overhead. It might be a pan
ther or a lion or a tiger! Dreadful
thought!

Turning, he crashed through under-
brush, dropping bis fiahpole. Little
whimpers were struggling up to bis
lips, but he bit them back.

When It waa entirely dark be found
he was quite lost After he had criid
himself helpless he went to sleep
through sheer weariness.

The man with tbe lanterns foiir.fi
Llm tn the early dawn, huddled up in
a miserable Utile ball with the rab-
bits in bU arm. They lUnnkfuily
took blm home.

"Don't you sue how vtry wrong it
was of you, Bohy?" hia pule and
heRvy-ye- mother aked tone hours
later when she bad extracted the
wi.ole story. "What madu you do it?"

Hobby put more sugar l,u his oat-
meal u 11 rep roved. Some bow, back
home with his father end mother
ani the old familiar things about bitn
tbe proceeding of yettciday did seem
o3!&h. School wasn't as bad as
iu i hers.
"I dunno." said Bobby. "Can I have

Mother cooky?"

The Uplift.
Pome of the most effective uplift

rnvea:ents in bUtory uetfan with
ru'i.ug the devil, and who, after all,
needs raising more? Puck.

Inventors, Taks Heart.
livery Invention which has proved

bei.eSclal to mankind has In the first
in. use been uaaU M worthies!!.
S OiiDsrt Pa.rlt.sr,

New Goods New Goods
Just received a' new and complete

line of "Spring-an- Summer Goods"
Funny lawns

White, shirt waist goods
Seersuckers

Ladies' gauze vests
Ladies hosiery ..

Men's fancy dress shirts
" fancy half hose
" work shirts
" . underwear
" belts and suspenders

yard

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery. '

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa

Amatite Roofing
R. J. Klein fSon, Agents

Iron Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves Ranges

' Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.
General Jobbers and Renairers

Broad Street, Hilford Pa
ijU it .mi, al. hi ',r nit lY

RYDER'S
' MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING .

DEALER LN

Meats and Provisions,

: Vegetables,

tanned Goods .

Orders . Fn mptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, . . . Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

I Hemedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In livery Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Eledicine,

Over 30 Yea-;- of Success.

Used In Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rcndoiit, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ .00. All druggists.

MOVED TO 1630
sjre theWf in

oLIiued
(1 old stand

have
we

' "v have tin est trade
' ' why

W5
WHISKY

7c to 18c per
2oc.

12c to Uc
10c 2,"k; .

10c to

&

T.

and Tin
arid

and

TvA nnd

where

should

12c

oOc

oOc to 1

10c to 50c
oOc

25c to 60c

2oc 50c

,'iiaii

TfTJTfTHI

WOOD 8c SON
- k

uiikiinL iinkuivitu
MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Bpeoial attention ptveD to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of

Telephone In Residence. 'L1)I ASSISTANT

New ork Kcprosentaitve
' Nnlional Ciwkes Co. 60 Great

Jones St. Telephone XHSSprlnff

STOVE HOOD ltrnithcd at t5
t load. Hail order tiven prompt

Miford , A'ov 6th. 190$
J. W. Kienel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
hotel par excellence of tbe ennln I

.ocated wilhiu one block of the VW .
Home and directly opposite the Tree. i.,,.table In the city.
MILLARD'S HOTEL ,

A famous botelry, rtmariaUe fi i ithistorical aasoclallnun aud loug sustalntopopularity. KeoeuUyrenoruUxt, repainteduid partially ruittiu.l.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark among the hotels of Wasb.lugton, pnirouiaed in former years btpieiluenik una high otl.clals. itway rtmiue favorite, hcccnlly renirdeltd anabett.-- than eer. Opp. p. M'ph hLh'lONKe.. itgV
Ihete are the principal polltiiel

rendeKvus ol the rap.tal i ii,,u.n.

O.C. roprltO DEVvITT

CHESTNUT ST
oldest Wine and Liquor
Philadelphia, We have

to move from the
have been (or so many

years musl more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we

f' the
reason we

to

to

to

towu

fg

ta

The

Hne.1

in Philadelphia is no
be higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky 75c quart.
$2.73 gallon is the fines! whisky for its
price m .the world.

Imperial Cabind Whisky. $1.25 qt, $4.75
gal. distilled from selected grain spring
water.

Goods snipped lo all parts of its
United Stales.

Thomas Massey & Co.
1310 &7setnut st 1630 Chestnut St, -

Philadelphia, Pa.


